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Rel'No- KBCNMU/IPR/ 1 ,} t2024 DATE:10102/2024

Ihc sealed quotations/tenders ale invitecl in the Prescribed Pcrtbr-rna'Sor-rnd s]stent'Q[]OIA'flON. Thc
detailecl description o1'tlre itenr as under.

TERMS & CONDITIONS:

l. Suppliel lra,"- cluote separate rates olthe varior-rs brands pertaining to the above rraterial & item.

2. 'l-he material u,ill be accepted onll if it conlbnns to the speciflcations and/or selection of7 by r-Lniversitv. l'he
University reser\ies the light to re-ject the materials if fbr unsatisfactory/not as per the specifications. In case the
Universit) rejects the traterials, the responsibility towards erpenditr-rre incr-rrred theleftrle shall not rest of the
Urriversity arrd er;renclitLrle u,ill be defraved by the supplier onl1,.

i. T'he catalogue price Iist siving firll details and the rates of taxes, iFany. sltould be quoted separatell'. In case tlie
price list is inclLrsir e of CST.

-1. \\'hile qtroting the rates. the supplier-shoLrld bear irr nrind the condition of Houre Deliverl,. necessitatins
transportatic'rn ancl installation charges to be borne by the sLrpplier onlv

5. In case strpplier fails to sLrppll'the uraterial ancl/or re1'uses to malie sLrpply er,'en irfier placinu the order on hiur.
the rraterial *'ill be purchased fi'onr the another sLrpplier ancl in all event, the L,lnir,'ersit1, is requirecl to sr-rffler anv
loss in sttclt a tritnsactiolt, the f irst sLrpplier shiill have to bear the cost Difference to the ertent of loss sufTerecl b1,

the UniversitY

6. T'he pal-ment in respect of all the instrntnents and equipment's (electrical, electronic scientific. rnechanical e1c.)
ii'ill be ntade ltnless and until the has been satisfirctorilf installecl, clemonstrated, colnmissioned andior dul_v

approved by the'l-echnical advisels of the Ljnir,,ersit.v.

7. The firrn falling uncJer thc Shop Actillclavan'r ale orrll,eligible to sencl the c1r-rotation It is esseritial on the parl ol
the sLrppliers to treutiot't the sales Shop Act. No. Ljdalam C'eltif-icate No. in the quotations ancl bills.

8. The condiliott of sLrppliers with regarcl to the payment through Bank and oondition of aclvance pavment u,ill not
be accepted in any circumstances. The payment will be rnade by cheque onlv.

9. A printed original bill has to be issued nrentioning the University's GST no.27AAA.IN0465A1ZI- while
sLtbmittinq the payment. Ploof of payment of'the (lST amount irr the bill u,ill be recluired to be subrritted to the
govenuueltt. 1''he pavrrent u,ill be nrade after l5 da_r,-s after the lecon-rmendation of ooucenl departnient legarding
the satisfactorv perlonnancc of rvorli.

10. The qttotation shoulcl reach the IPR (lcll. School of'(lhernical Sciences. KBCNMU,.I rvithin 07 clar,s r-rf
issuing of this notioe. i.e. on or bc:fore 17.02.2021.

(Dr V. Gite)
Co-ordinator,IPR Cell

KBCNMU, Jalgaon.
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4. Speakers (SRX - 120 DXM)
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